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rnpt-sp 2 xr Hm n

Hr kA-nxt xaj-m-mAat

Year 2 under the majesty of Horus: Mighty bull appearing in truth;

nbtj smn-hpw sgrH-tAwj
Two Ladies: Who establishes laws, who pacifies the Two Lands;

Hr-nbw aA-xpS Hwj-sTtjw
Gold Horus: Great of strength, who smites the Asiatics;

nsw-bjtj nb-mAat-ra

sA-ra jmn-Htp HqA-wAst

The king of Upper and Lower Egypt: Nebmaatre; Son of Re: Amenophis, ruler of Thebes,

Dj anx

Hmt-nsw wrt tjy anx.tj

given life, and the great king's wife Tiy (may she live!).

bjAyt xprt n Hm=f

jw.tw r Dd n Hm=f

A wonder that happened to His Majesty; one came to tell His Majesty:

jw wn smAw Hr xAst nt w n Stp1

nat Hm=f m xd

'There are wild bulls on the hills of the district of Shetep.' His Majesty sailed north
1 For the reading Stp, see pp. 13-14 of Blankenberg-Van Delden (1969).

m wjA xaj-m-mAat

Hr tr n xAwj Ssp tp wAt nfrt

in the barque 'appearing in truth' in the evening, starting a good journey,

spr m Htp r w n Stp

Hr tr n dwAw

and arriving safely at the district of Shetep in the morning.

xat Hm=f Hr ssmt

mSa=f tm m-xt=f

His Majesty appeared on a chariot, while his complete expedition was behind him.

sHn.tw srw anxw nw mSa r-Dr=f mj-qd=f Xrdw n kp1
The officials and the soldiers of the whole expedition in its entirety and the children of Kep
1 For the reading kp, see p. 14 of Blankenberg-Van Delden (1969).

r jrt rsw Hr nA n smAw
were instructed to watch over these wild bulls.

jsT wD.n Hm=f rDj.tw jtH.tw nn kAw

m sbtj Hna Sdy

His Majesty commanded that these bulls be driven into a walled enclosure with a ditch.

wD.jn Hm=f r nn smAw

r Aw=sn rxt jrj kA 170

Then His Majesty ordered to attack these wild bulls, the total number thereof was 170 bulls.

1

rxt jn.n Hm=f m bHs m hrw pn kA 56
The number brought by His Majesty from the hunt on this day was 56 bulls.

wAH.jn Hm=f hrw 4

m-wS rDjt srf n ssmwt=f

His Majesty tarried four days, as his horses hadn't been rested yet.

xat Hm=f Hr ssmt
Then His Majesty appeared on a chariot,

rxt nn kAw jn.n=f m bHs kA 40

dmD kA 96.

and the number of these bulls brought by him from the hunt: 40 bulls. Total: 96 bulls.
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